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Just Opened

New Lot

Cocoa.
j 14 Dozen

I New I

I Shoes I

J for Men I

Just Received

at

j M Hendrix
1 & Co., I

22i S. Elm St.

The Local News From Our Neighbor
Briefly Told.

Telegram Bureau,
High Point. N. C, Aug. 29, '98. J

N. H. Slaughter, proprietor of
Jarrells hotel, has sold his interest in
the hotel to W. H. Wilson, late of the
hotel Aragon, of Atlanta. Mr. Wil-
son is a man of thirty years expe-
rience in the hotel business He was
formally identified with the Palace
hotel of San Francisco and the St.
Nicholas hotel of New York. He will
take charge Sept. 1st and make many
changes. We welcome him. to the city
and wish him success.

As much has been said about the
"coon" boiling that the Telegram of
last Thursday stated would be given
in Archdale on that bight and as the
Telegram failed to get our Items on
Friday which explained it all, we beg
to inform our readers that it was a
"corn" boiling. The mistake was
a typographical error.

Bud Wrenn having driven off of the
first bridge south of mill bridge, it
will hereafter be known as Wrenn's
bridge.

Alfred Rooks was married Saturday
night to Miss Adinger. He is sixty-fiv- e,

she is nineteen. Rev. W H.
Roach officiated.

Jesse Edmondson has taken out the
ceiled partition ir his barber shop
and put in a latticed one instead
which makes it more comfortable both
winter and summer.

A sidewalk has been opened on the
north end of Willonbrook street op
posite the Belle vue hotel.

The infant child of Mr. and Mrs.
Charles Cecil was buried here yester
day.

W. E. Johns & Son, are moving
their stock of groceries in their new
quarters opposite the postoffice.

Fred Ingram and Barcum Hoskins
are having a great deal of fun by
loading cigarettes with powder and
laying them down where the little so
called "duck shooters" can get them.

Gov. Black, one of his-aid- es and a
health commissioner, of New York,
took breakfast at the Bellevue this
morning. They were enroute to Chick-amaug- a.

Harry Nissen, of Winston, was in
the city yesterday.

Miss Fleta Brown, of Kernersville,
is visiting Mrs. J. J. Welch.

M. J. Wrenn went over to Charlotte
this morning. "Bud" fearing we
would find out he was going out of
town never went near the train until it
was moving most too fast for him.

Capt. Rankin spent yesterday in
A sheboro.

Ec. Burns, of Asheboro, spent yes-

terday in the city.

Rev. S. H. Hilliard passed through
this morning enroute to Asheville.

E. D. Steel returned this morning
from Baltimore.

O. W. Carr passed through this
morning enroute to Greensboro

W. H. Ragan went to Winston on
the noon train on business.

W. R. Richardson and O. C. Wy-son- g

returned to Greensboro on the
noon train.

OAK RIDGE NEWS.

Interesting Items From Our Regular
Correspondent.

The Institute opened last week with
about 150 pupils, most of them are
"rats" as the new boys are called.

The Athenian and Philomathean
literary societies met in their respec-
tive halls last Friday evening for the
second time this session. The Athe-
nian had 66 on roll while the Philo-
mathean led with 67. The query for
debate in the Athenian hall was:
"Resolved that Dewey deserves more
praise for his victory at Manila, than
Sampson for his Santiago victory."
The judges decided in favor of the
negative.

The Philomatheans decided that
"Columbus was a greater man than
Washington."

The O. R. I. band has been formed
with nineteen members.

An athletic association was formed
today with Prof. Wright, president,
I. Malone, vice-preside- nt, and Bass,
treasurer. This association will con
trol baseball and football teams and
the track athletics.

Prof. Wright will play on the foot-
ball team this year. He was formerly
captain of the University team.

Dawson City now has two newspa
pers the Yukon Midnight Sun and
the Klondike Nugget. Both are

And Night Spent Among The Hills
of Randolph.

Leaving the city on the noon train
yesterday we alighted at Liberty and
found the village almost deserted.
Every available vehicle had been
pressed into service to carry the people
to preaching in the country. The hotel
man, after serving a tempting bill of
fare.did all he could to get up a team,
but failed. The writer, in company
with Mr. R. W. Finlator, made the
rounds of the town without success until
we found that prince of gentlemen and
sterling citizen Mr. M. J. Reitzel.
In a few moments he hitched up his
excellent family horse and we were
soon "happy on the way" to Frank- -

linsville. Mr. Patterson, a good citi-

zen, went along with another buggy
and carried a driver to take Mr.
Reitzel' s team back to Liberty.

We found a hospitable home with
Mr. Finlator's Aunt Lumsden, where
we spent a pleasant night. Along this
Deep River section of Randolph are
some of her best, most thrifty and
prosperous citizens. With magnifi
cent and beautiful surroundings and
abundant water-pow-er the numerous
cotton mills along the river are doing
well and the operatives seem contented
and happy.

We anticipated a visit to what is
known as "Faith Rock" but the in
creasing rain deprived us of the pleas
ure. That rock, tradition says, is the
spot where, in revolutionary times, a
man named Hunter, who wascondemn-e- d

to be shot by the Tories, by a little
manoevering, mounted Col. Fanning's
horse and escaped, riding the surface
of this rock at an angle of forty-fiv- e

degrees, plunged into the swollen
stream, swam across and escaped, af-

terwards fighting under Gen. Greene
at the memorable battle of Guilford
Court House.

These are matters of history, tradi-
tion only fixing the place where Hun-

ter's daring leap for life was made.

A THEFT IN JAIL.

A Prisoner Steals and Conceals from
Fellow Prisoner.

A thief in jail is not a strange sight,
but a theft in jail is an unusual occur-
rence. A case of this kind has been
brought to light in this city. About
three weeks ago several prisoners were
confined in the same cell and one day
a federal prisoner who had been sen-

tenced to the penitentiary for one year
reported to the jailer that one of his
fellow prisoners had stolen fifteen dol-

lars and a gold ring from him.
Every prisoner in jail was imme-

diately searched but money and ring
were not found. They were searched
a second time with the same result and
the jailer then thought the prisoner
was lying.

Lon Smith, who was in the cell, told
that Will Harris had stolen the mon-

ey, a ten and a five dollar bill, which
he placed in a small crack and covered
the crack at that place with soap. Soon
afterwards the cell was whitewashed
and this concealed the crack entirely.
Just before his trial Smith says Har-

ris removed the money with a wire.
When the men were searched Harris
dashed the ring through a window and
it was afterwards found in the jail
yard.

Harris was charged with stealing a
coat from a negro here. Immediately
after his acquittal he left town and
has not since been seen, but if he is
caught this case will doubtless go hard
with him.

DEATH IN COMPANY D.

Member of Captain Gray's Company
Died Friday.

A message was received here Satur-
day bearing the sad intelligence that
a member of Captain Percy Gray's
company is dead. Sample Barber, a
son of Frank Barber, of Stokesdale.
aged about 19 years, enlisted in Com-

pany D to serve his country and his
flag; but the cruel and resentless rav
ages of disease has claimed him and
Friday about 1 o'clock he died of ty
phoid fever at the hospital at Land's
End, near Port Royal, S. C.

Mr. H. G. Moore, an uncle of the
deceased, was on his way to Port Roy
al in answer to a message that young
Barber was critically ill, but the grim
messenger, death, reached the fevered
cot first, and when Mr. Moore arrived
he found only the lifeless form of the
brave young man who left his home
and friends for his country's honor.

H. & L. Men, Notice!
At their last monthly meeting the

Hook and Ladder Company unani-
mously decided to have a practice
once each month. The first practice
will take place next Tuesday evening
August-30th- , at 8 o'clock. Every mem
ber is expected to be present promptly
at that hour to take part.

O. D. Boycott, Foreman.
Lee G. Wharton, Secretary.

New York Doing" Honor to the Seven-

ty-First.

By Wire to Thi Telegram.
New York, Aug. 29 The city is put

ting on holiday attire-t- o welcome a
detachment of the Severty-firs- t regi
ment wich will arrive in the city this
afternoon. The troops will march
to the armory, where they will be ten-
dered a reception and banquet.

The buildings along the line of
march are gaily decorated and big
crowds are assembled to do honor
to the returning heroes. An enthusi
astic reception is promised.

Suffering from Famine.
By Cable to The Telegram.

St. Petersburg, August 29 Owing to
the failure of the harvests in Kazan,
even the landed gentry are asking for
relief from the government which is
taking means to alleviate the suffering
and distress which is becoming more
acute daily. Peasants are exhausted
from a lack of food and the suffering
is terrible.

Returning from Porto Rico.
By Wire to Thb Telegram.

Norfolk, Aug. 29 The transport
Peoria has been sighted, bound from
Ponce for Montauk, with Illinois and
Ohio troops aboard.

Cambon Visits Montreal.
By Wire to thb Teleg ram.

Montreal, Aug. 29 The French
Ambassador at Washington, M. Jules
Cambon, arrived last night on a short
visit.

THE MARKETS.

Closing Quotations by Private Wire
to W. A. Porterfleld & Co.

W. A. Porterfleld & Co., commission
brokers, furnish us with the following
closing quotations of the New York
Stock exchange and the Chicago Board
of Trade:

The following are the closing quota
tions of the Chicago Board of Trade:

The following are the closing quota
tions of the New York Stock Exchange:

New York, Aug. 29, 1898

American tobacco 143

Atch., Top. & Santa Fe 36
B. and O
C. and O 23i
Chic, Bur. and Quincy 1171

Chic. Gas 104

Del., LacK. and Western 151

Delaware and Hudson 108
Am. spirits
Erie 14$

General Electric....-- 4H
Jersey Central 92!
Louisville and Nashville 58

Lake Shore 192

Manhattan Elevated 98
Missouri Pacific 36
Metropolitan and S. railway 163

Northwestern 134

Northern Pacific Pr 76

National Lead 37f
New York Central 118

Pacific Mail 33

Reading 181

Rock Island 1044

Southern Railway 9

Southern Railway Pr w 35

St. Paul 112

Sugar Trust 1424
Tenn. Coal & Iron 31

Texas Pacific 15

U. S. Leather Preferred 72i
Western Union Tel 94i
Wabash Preferred 21f!

Chicago, Aug. 29; 1898.
Wheat, Aug 68i

" Dec 61i
" Sept 64i

Corn, Dec 30i
" Apr
" Sept 30
" Oct
" May . 32i
" Aug 30

Oats, Sept 191

" Apr
" Dec 19S
" Aug 194

Pork, Dec 895
" Apr
" Sept 885
" Aug 885

Lard, Sept 517
" Apr
" Dec 527
" Aug 517

Ribs, Sept 532
" Dec
' 1 June
" Aug 532

Cotton, Sept 553(a!555
" Dec 564565
" Feb 571572
" March 575576
" April 578580
" May 582583
" June
" July

August : 552554
" Oct 558(559
" Nov 561562
" Jan 567568
Spot cotton 5 t

J Puts, 631 : Calls, 641 ; Curb 64

His Letter of Recall Has Not Yet

Arrived

CAMPAIGN FOR REORGANIZATION

Scope and Duties of the Artillery
Army Is Being Gradually En-

larged Coast Defences
By Wire To Thi Telegram.

Washington, August 29 Artillery
officers of the army have promptly
begun a campaign for reorganized and
augmented army which is a necessity
for adequate military forces in Ha-
waii, Guam, Porto Rico, Manila and
Cuba.

This will give work for the artillery,
the scope and duties of which are grad
ually being enlarged. Manning the
new coast defences at home adds to
the demands in this branch.

.There is a proposed increase in the
number of regiments from seven to
fourteen, each regiment to consist of
sixteen hundred and eighty men.

DINES WITH THE QUEEN.

London, Aug. 29 Colonel Hay, the
retired United States Ambassador to
London, went to Osborne, Isle of
Wight, this afternoon where he will
dine with the Queen, who departs for
Scotland this week.

Colonel Hay's letter of recall has
not yet arrived. The Royal yacht
will meet him at Portsmouth and con
vey him to Cowes.

PITCHINQ A CROP.

Insurgents in the Philippines Resum-
ing Peaceful Pursuits.

by Cable The Telegram.
Manila, Aug. 28 ( Sunday ) The

indications are that the natives are
resuming peaceful pursuits. They are
tearing away the trenches .and are be-

ginning the cultivation of their fields.
General Aguinaldo will tomorrow,

it id claimed, move the seat of his gov
ernment from Bakoor to M aloes, which
is twenty miles further north, leaving
the country between there and Cavite
free from insurgents.

Prominent Electrician Killed.
By Cable to The Telegram.

Berne, Switzerland, Aug. 29 John
Hopkinson, a prominent electrician,
his son and two daughters, were killed
while ascending a high mountain
without the assistance of a guide. He
had arranged to go to New York this
fall in the interests of a syndicate for
the development of his own inventions.

The Qold Output.
Bv Wire to The Telegram.

Seattle, August 29 Major Walsh,
of the Yukon dis-

trict has arrived and reports this sea-

son's outpu of gold at eleven millions.
He predicts the gold output next year
will be twenty millions.

HE READS THE BIBLE.

How Sam Lucas Spends His Time In
Jail.

Sam Lucas, the murderer of Henry
Wood, now occupies a comparatively
comfortable cell in jail. Today his
wife sent him two quilts, a pillow,
some shirts and pants, a looking glass
and a number of dishes. His meals
are prepared at O'Connor's restau-
rant and paid for by his wife.

A Telegram reporter went to his
coll with the jailor this morning when
he carried the quilts, et -- . Sam was
sitting by the window reading the
Bible and said when he heard the
locks on his cell door click, he thought
the jailor wa9 coming after him and
was frightened. Although he has ap-
pealed he seems to have a little hope
and feels that his days are numbered.
He was asked no questions and said
very little except a few words to the
jailer about having his cell cleaned up
and when the jailer promised that this
should be done he ed his Bible
took his seat and again began to
read.

"Ben Hur" Coming.
"Ben Hur," the book which made

Gen. Len Wallace famous, will be
given Wednesday night at the Acade-
my of Music for the benefit of Buena
Vista Lodge, I. O. O. F. Ben Hur
comes highly endorsed by the clergy
and religious societies throughout the
south, and Captain Rider, who is an
excellent speaker, brings out all the
strong points in a way which com
pletely enthralls his audience.

The views which were brought from
Europe at great expense, are triumphs
of art, the chariotrace being especially
magnificent.

Tickets 35 cents; children 15 cents.
On sale at the Benbow House.

A Document Which Is the Sensa-

tion of the Hour.

REDUCE EXCESSIVE ARMAMENT.

The Czar of Russia Issues a Document

Addrssed to All Nations- - Some
of Its Declarations.

By Cable to Thi Txlsobam.

London, Augnst 29 Czar Nicholas,
of Russia, has just made public a plea
for universal peace, which is addressed
to all nations.

It is represented at the Russian court
as being the most remarkable docu-
ment ever issued by the ruler of any
nation. It declares for a reduction of
the excessive armament which is now
crushing all nations as the ideal for
which all governments should strive.

The document itself is the sensation
of the hour, coming, as it does, at a
time when all European powers are
fencing and placing themselves in a
position for war between England and
Russia, growing out of recent moves
in China.

Flore Complaints.
By Wire to Thb Telegram.

Jersey City, August 29 The First
cavalry arrived here this morning en
route'to Montauk. This includes men
of troops F, H, L, and M, who report
great suffering and a lack of good
water and proper food.

Leaving Montauk.
By Wire to Thb Tklbgram.

Montauk, August 29 The Seventy -

first New York volunteers left at eight
o'clock this morning for New York
City.

A RIGHTEOUS SENTENCE.

Captain Duncan Qets Five Years For
Desecrating Grave.

Camp Meade, Middleton, Pa., Aug.
27 President and Mrs. McKinley
spent a pleasant hour today at Camp
Meade enroute to Somerset, Pa., for
a short vacation. The President and
Mrs. McKinley reached here at 1

o'clock on a special train from Wash-
ington and were met by General Gra-
ham and staff , and the first Deleware
regiment, which was detailed as guard
of honor. The regiment was drawn
up along the road leading to camp,
and when the President and other
guests had been seated in open car-
riages the regiment presented arms
and the band played "The Presidents
March." Secretary of the Common-
wealth Martin and Attorney General
McCormick received the President in
the absence of Governor Hastings,
who is in the South with the Pennsyl-
vania hospital train.

After a hurried inspection of the
quarters of the general and his staff ,

President and Mrs. McKinley were
driven through the camp. Company
streets were scrupulously clean aud
the men looked their best. The presi-
dent visited the division hospital and
the hospital which the Red Cross So-

ciety of Philadelphia has established
for the care of the most serious cases.

The court martial of Duncan of the
Twenty Second Kansas, found him
guilty of desecrating the grave of a
Confederate officer at the Bull Run
battlefield, and he was sentenced last
evening to an imprisonment of five
years.

BULLET FOR PEACEMAKER.

Sad Fate of a Conductor Who Inter-
fered to Prevent a Fight.

Macon, Ga., August 27 A special
to the Macon Telegraph from Dupont,
Ga., says that onductor Cason, of
the Plant system, was shot and killed
at that place yesterday by Mak Gra-
ham, a negro. Cason had taken a
month's vacation, and was on his way
to South Carolina, where he was to
have been married.

When the train reached Dupont,
Graham and a white boy boarded the
train to get a drink of water. They
got into a fuss and in the absence of
the regular conductor Cason under
took to stop it. As he approached the
negro drew a pistol and shot him, in-

flicting a wound from which he died
almost immediately.

The body was taken to Waycross.
Ga., where a crowd was formed and
started after the murderer. Hounds
were procured from McRee's lumber
camp and started on the trail. The
chase led towards the Florida line
If the negro is caught he will be
lynched.

Seventy-nin- e candidates for cadet--

ships have received permission to re-

port at the September examination at
the naval academy.

Bensborps

Van Houtens

Blookers Dutch

Bakers Chocalate

Bakers Maillards

L. B.lindau:

"Refreshing"
and "Delicious"
are words tnat are often heard after
people have tried Orange Phosphate
at our fountain. Oran&re PhosDhare
is so common that it takes something
extra to call forth such remarks. The
secret of ours is that we are careful to
have fresh syrups, made from the best
material we can find. Fresh syrup
means syrup made not longer than
the day before you taste it.

Our Orange Phosphate
is delicious because it hasn't that
celery pine wood taste. It has that
aciu tasie mat pieases.

JOHN B. FARIS5,
Dependable Drugs, Elm

m South
Street.

Stamps, to oblige.

Coca Celery
A Fine Nerve Tonic and invigorator

Pineapple Pepsin
Phosphate

A delicious, refreshing, diorftstiva
dripk. Try a iaaa 5c.

Stamey & Grissom,
(Successors to. South Side Pharmacy)

J. K. M'lLHENNY, Druggist,
504 So. Elm. Manager.

School Life

i& especially trying to the
EYES OF CHILDREN

Just before the close of last session a
little girl was brought me who could
not see a letter four inches square
acros s a small room and yet she was
compelled to work by the side of a
child who could see clearly a letter i
inch square the same distance. If your
child has been showing signs of weak
or defective eyes they may be a great'
deal worse than you have any idea.
Better .bring her in and have her eyes
looked after before school begins.

Examination free.
Dr. J. T. Johnson

Office hours: 8 a. m. to 12:30 p. m.: 2
to 6 p. m, M. P. Building.

At Six O'clock

flonday Afternoon
we will sell at auction to the highest
bidder, the building known as the
Planters Hotel, same to be moved off
in ten days after Sept. 1st. A compe-
tent house mover will be present at
the sale.

WHARTON & McALISTER.
AGENTS.

FOR MEN AND WOMEN.
Haggard's Specific Tablets combine

remedies that have specific affinity
for the structures forming the male
and female organs, giving vital effect
to the tissue and causing the or- -

to throw off disease andfans and become vigorous and
healthy, cure troubles and give results
never before obtained by remedial
agents. Persons wishing to know more
of this wonderful remedy should call
on

Holton's Drug Store.
McAdoo House Building.

Sent by mail upon receipt of price.
One box $1, six boxes 95,

a. v5..wti, ..,- :- T
.

ANNOUNCEMENT J
I beg to announce to the pub- - JJJ

lie that Mr. W. G. Frazier has
just returned from New York Ci- -

ty, where he has taken a thor-- JJJ

J ough course and graduated in
Optics under Dr. Julius King of l

iaai city, aiiu win uciwu vcl

partment of my business, and
will be glad to serve those suf- - JJJ

leniig WILLI LlCltX;til V C

Examination Free.

W. B. farrar's Son.
m

Inspector of Southern Railroad J
JJ Watches.

Established 1868 iJJ

Wood's

Lawn

Grass

Seed

Fresh

HOWARD GARDNER.
Druggist

Corner Opposite post Office.

Cycles TEMPLE Sundries

The best equipped bicycle shop in
North Carolina. Renting, repairing,
and anvthinsr a cyclist wants.
Double Tube Tires, guaranteed, per pair, 85,00
single Tube Tires, guaranteed, per pair, W.50
saddles were 3.50now so
Foot Pumps were 1.00 now 50
Hiiiid Iimps were 25 now 20
Toe Clips were 25 now 15
Handle Bars were 2 50 now 150
:en,enl was 10 now 05

Tire Tape was 10 now 06

Trouser gaurds were 10 now 05

l'edals from 81 to K
Cork ;rins 20 cents pair
Chains! -

These were the prices before I came
to Greensboro. Mail orders nliea
promptly.

For Repairing and Sundries.
115 East Market Street.

we Handle

The Best Grades
of Flour, Bacon, Hams,

Pure Leaf Lard, and all
kinds of Smoked Meats.

Everything in Groceries and Pro-iiii:- c

guaranteed first class and as low
;t any in the city, quality and quan
Lily considered. See us before you
tuy .

VUNCANON & CO.,
Reliable Grocers.

South Elm Street Phone No. 2

Whitsett
Institute

Literary, Normal, Business, Art, Music, etc.
2im Stu'lonus. representing 30 counties. Expe
neneed Faculty, 25 Free Scholarships.
New and Convenient Buildings. Location
Noted for Health and Beauty. Fully Incor
porated F.xcellent Advantages, Reasonable
expenses. 31st term opens August 17th, Foj
Illustrated no Mage catalogue, address,
PROF. W. T. WHITSETT, PH. D.,

Whitsett, N. C.


